MEETING OF THE SCOTTISH PARLIAMENTARY CORPORATE BODY (SPCB) TO BE HELD ON WEDNESDAY 30 MAY 2012 at 10.30AM IN Q1.03, QH

Agenda

1. Minute of previous SPCB meeting held on 16 May 2012

2. Matters arising

3. Reimbursement of Members’ Expenses Scheme
   officials: Derek Croll, Huw Williams

4. Reimbursement of Members’ Expenses Scheme: applications
   portfolio member: Liam McArthur MSP
   officials: Derek Croll, Huw Williams

5. Use of parliamentary resources: guidance
   portfolio member: Liam McArthur MSP
   officials: Derek Croll, Huw Williams

6. Living wage
   official: Derek Croll

7. Members’ Restaurant and Bar
   portfolio member: Linda Fabiani MSP
   official: Jerry Headley, Roy Devon

8. Gallery ticket arrangements
   officials: Jerry Headley, Gordon Stewart

9. Festival of Politics 2012
   portfolio member: Linda Fabiani MSP
   officials: Jerry Headley, Roy Devon

10. Events
    portfolio member: Linda Fabiani MSP
    officials: Jerry Headley, Roy Devon

11. Parliamentary travel
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